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position compared to conventional transvaginal ultrasonography
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adepartment of obstetrics and Gynecology, faculty of Medical Sciences, university of Campinas, unicamp, Campinas, São paulo, Brazil; bSection of 
ultrasonography, prof. José aristodemo pinotti Women’s hospital, CaiSM, university of Campinas, unicamp, Campinas, São paulo, Brazil

ABSTRACT
Objective:  to compare the performance of the abdominal handheld point-of-care ultrasonography 
(POcUs) Butterfly-iQ to gold standard transvaginal ultrasonography (Us) in identifying the position 
of intrauterine devices (iUDs) in the hands of a medical doctor specialised in ultrasonography.
Methods:  in this diagnostic accuracy study, a single operator conducted abdominal POcUs followed 
by conventional transvaginal Us. seventy patients utilising copper or hormonal iUDs were assessed 
between June 2021 and October 2022. iUDs were categorised as entirely within the uterine cavity 
or malpositioned. sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value (PPV), negative predictive value 
(NPV), and accuracy were calculated for detecting malpositioned iUDs, with conventional Us results 
serving as the reference standard. concordance rate and Kappa coefficient were computed to assess 
the agreement between the two ultrasound modalities.
Results:  among the 70 patients, 46 (65.7%) used copper iUDs, and 24 (34.3%) used hormonal iUDs. 
conventional transvaginal Us showed iUDs entirely within the uterine cavity in 56 (80%) patients and 14 
(20%) iUDs were malpositioned. Of the 14 malpositioned iUDs seen by conventional Us, POcUs identified 
13 demonstrating a sensitivity of 92.9% (66.1–99.8). Of the 56 iUDs entirely within the uterine cavity 
shown by conventional Us, only two cases were considered malpositioned by POcUs demonstrating a 
specificity of 96.4% (87.7–99.6). the concordance rate was 95.7%, and the Kappa value was 0.87 in 
differentiating between iUDs entirely within the uterine cavity and those that were malpositioned.
Conclusion:  abdominal POcUs using Butterfly-iQ, when administered by an imaging specialist, 
exhibited excellent performance in confirming iUDs entirely within the uterine cavity.

SHORT CONDENSATION
through a smartphone-based handheld point-of-care ultrasonography it was possible to correctly 
evaluate the position of intrauterine devices (iUDs) in a sample of 70 patients (46 using copper and 
24 using hormonal iUDs).

Introduction

in the last 12 years, encouraging results about the perfor-
mance of point-of-care ultrasound (POcUs) in obstetrics 
and gynaecology (OB/GYN) have been obtained. studies 
showed good to excellent agreement between POcUs and 
conventional ultrasonography (Us) in the following OB/GYN 
conditions: uterine position, presence of fibroids, presence 
of endometrial pathology, presence and type of adnexal 
pathology, viability of early intrauterine pregnancy, fetal 
presentation, femur length, placenta location, fetal weight 
and peripartum maternal critical illness such as pleural effu-
sion [1–5]. Moreover, breast and obstetric volume sweep 
imaging (Vsi) acquired with POcUs by operators with no 
prior ultrasound experience showed satisfactory agreement 
with the standard Us performed by experts [6, 7].

the evolution of portable ultrasound machines encom-
passes physical mechanisms of image acquisition, image 
resolution, data storage, data sharing, and size reduction of 

ultrasound devices [8]. some of the pocket probes more 
recently developed are smartphone-based devices, which in 
addition to allowing rapid information after physical exam-
ination, enable image transmission for remote evaluation 
by an expert [2, 9].

intrauterine contraceptives include the copper intrauter-
ine device and the levonorgestrel-releasing intrauterine 
device. these contraceptive modalities belong to the cate-
gory of long-acting reversible contraceptives (laRcs), dis-
tinguished by their heightened contraceptive efficacy [10]. 
approximately 17% of female contraceptive users opt for 
intrauterine devices (iUDs), with the copper iUD being the 
most commonly utilised reversible contraceptive globally 
[11]. after the iUD is inserted, a physical examination 
involving the observation of the string is typically deemed 
sufficient for evaluating the iUD’s positioning. Nonetheless, 
certain types of malposition, such as the embedding of the 
stem in the myometrium, might escape detection, as this 
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particular placement does not affect the length of the 
strings protruding from the os. the continued presence of 
symptoms, such as vaginal bleeding six months 
post-insertion, further underscores the potential utility of 
ultrasonography in assessing the iUD's status [12–15]. 
Moreover, in recent decades there has been an expansion 
of iUD insert procedures related to the greater accessibility, 
the increased acceptability and use by young nulliparous 
women, the indication of insertion in the immediate post-
partum period, and the role in treating patients presenting 
with abnormal uterine bleeding. Under some of these 
referred circumstances, expelled iUD rates may be greater 
than those previously reported [16–19]. this study aimed to 
compare the performance of the abdominal handheld 
point-of-care ultrasonography (POcUs) Butterfly-iQ to gold 
standard transvaginal ultrasonography in identifying the 
position of intrauterine devices in the hands of a medical 
doctor specialised in ultrasonography.

Methods

this study was conducted in Prof. José aristodemo Pinotti 
Women’s hospital, caisM, campinas, Brazil, between June 
2021 and October 2022. after signing the informed consent 
form, 165 consecutive patients who had been referred from 
two outpatient clinics (cervical Pathology and Family 
Planning) were selected to undergo abdominal POcUs and 
conventional transvaginal Us. these patients were referred to 
a specific schedule of one of the researchers (KGa) in the 
Ultrasound section. For the statistical evaluation of this study, 
we enrolled all those who used copper or hormonal iUDs, 
which totalled 70 patients. the reasons for the Us requests 
were mainly pelvic pain, abnormal uterine bleeding, and iUD 
position assessment (due to missing iUD string, history of 
previous iUD expulsion, difficult iUD insertions, or other cir-
cumstances in which the gynaecologist thought appropri-
ate). in all the study participants ultrasound examinations 
were performed at an interval greater than 30 days after iUD 
insertion. Baseline data and ultrasound features of the study 
participants were logged in a data collection sheet in excel 
(Microsoft corp., Redmond, Wa, Usa). Data is available on 
request from the corresponding author.

Written informed consent was obtained from all included 
patients. the study was approved by the University’s 
Research ethics committee and by the National Brazilian 
National Research ethics committee (protocol 429813 
20000005404). For clinical management purposes, the ultra-
sound report was given based on the findings of the con-
ventional Us.

Ultrasonography

Ultrasound machines used were the handheld POcUs 
Butterfly-iQ (Butterfly Network, Guilford, ct, Usa) (Figure 1) 
and one of the conventional high-definition devices: logiq 
P9 (Ge healthcare, anaheim, ca, Usa) or toshiba Xario 
ssa-660a (toshiba Medical systems corp., Otawara, Japan). 
although studies have shown improvements in the evalua-
tion of the iUD by the three-dimensional ultrasound (3D-Us) 
technique, in this study we chose to consider 2D-Us as the 

gold standard because it is more available and used in a 
large number of care centres.

Butterfly-iQ is a device developed with a new technology 
that replaces traditional piezoelectric crystal material with an 
ultrasound-on-chip technology, which allows the use of a single 
transducer to evaluate different regions of the body, reducing 
costs and increasing portability. this transducer connects to a 
smartphone or tablet running the Butterfly app so that the 
image is shown on the screen of the mobile device [9, 20]. We 
used Galaxy s8 (samsung electronics co, ltd, Maetandong, 
Yeongtong District, suwon, south Korea) that was compatible 
with Butterfly-iQ during the period of the study. this smart-
phone has a screen size of 147.3 mm (diagonal diameter).

POcUs and the conventional Us were performed by one 
single gynaecologist with a subspecialization in ultrasonog-
raphy, with full annual ultrasound training at a university 
hospital after obstetrics and gynaecology residency and 
more than 15 years of daily practice involving gynaecolog-
ical ultrasound examinations. initially, POcUs was per-
formed by a transabdominal approach, with a full or 
partially filled bladder, then a standard transvaginal scan, 
with the patient’s bladder empty, was performed during 
the same visit. Uterine position (anteversion, midline, and 
retroversion), uterine volume (longitudinal × anteroposte-
rior × transverse diameters × 0.523), and endometrial thick-
ness were evaluated. if the endometrium was not clear it 
was referred to as not measurable. Other pelvic findings 
were assessed, but not used in current statistical analysis. 
Patients used the copper-bearing tcu-380a intrauterine 
device (copper iUD) or the 52 mg levonorgestrel-releasing 
intrauterine device (hormonal iUD). No patients were using 
the frameless copper iUD. an iUD was identified when both 
border points of the stem were seen. the position of the 
iUD was described according to the ultrasound findings by 
each type of Us machine as entirely within the uterine cav-
ity or malpositioned. the iUD was considered entirely within 
the uterine cavity if the end of the device was above the 
internal cervical os with no portion in the myometrium. the 
ones embedded in the myometrium and/or with some 
degree of expulsion, i.e., with their ends below the internal 
cervical os were considered malpositioned.

in our study, malpositioned iUDs in expulsion were subclas-
sified into the following situations: <50% within the cervical 
canal, between 50 and 99% within the cervical canal, and 100% 

Figure 1. photography of the poCuS Butterfly-iQ device connected to the 
smartphone used in this study. oB 1/GYn was the chosen preset.
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within the cervical canal. We registered the distance between 
the top of the iUD and the myometrium (the iUD-myometrium 
distance) (Figure 2) only in cases where the iUD was entirely 
within the uterine cavity. We did not consider the low-lying 
iUDs with iUD-myometrium distance greater than 1 cm and the 
end above the internal cervical os as malpositioned. We found 
only one iUD with abnormal intrauterine orientation (axial rota-
tion) by the transvaginal Us. For statistical evaluation, this case 
entered the group ‘entirely within the uterine cavity’.

Statistical analysis

all statistical calculations were performed with the R 
environment for statistical computing (R core team, Vienna, 
austria) [21]. statistical calculations were performed using 95% 
cis, with p < 0.05 considered significant. Firstly, we compared a 

few key clinical and demographic features of the patients 
using either copper iUD or hormonal iUD using Kruskal-Wallis 
and chi-squares as indicated. Next, we calculated the perfor-
mance indicators (sensitivity, specificity, positive and negative 
predictive values) for POcUs and conventional ultrasound to 
diagnose the iUD position inside the uterus. We also estimated 
the agreement between POcUs and conventional ultrasound 
to determine the iUD position inside the uterus.

Results

according to the gathered data as shown in table 1, among 
the 70 enrolled patients, 46 (65.7%) used copper iUDs and 
24 (34.3%) used hormonal iUDs. Both groups of patients 
were similar regarding mean age, body mass index (BMi), 
history of previous infra umbilical laparotomy, and clinical 
features.

table 2 shows in detail the iUD position found by both 
types of ultrasound machines. conventional transvaginal Us 
identified 56 (80%) entirely within the uterine cavity iUDs 
and 14 (20%) malpositioned iUDs. Of the 14 malpositioned 
iUDs seen by conventional Us, POcUs identified 13 demon-
strating a sensitivity of 92.8% (66.1–99.8). Of the 56 iUDs 
entirely within the uterine cavity shown by conventional Us, 
only two cases were considered malpositioned by POcUs 
demonstrating a specificity of 96.4% (87.7–99.6) (table 3). 
We found an agreement rate of 95.7% in differentiating 
between entirely within the uterine cavity and malposi-
tioned iUDs and a kappa value of 0.87 (table 4). considering 
the 46 patients using copper iUDs separately, the agree-
ment rate was 97.8% with an excellent kappa value (0.95). 
the group of patients with hormonal iUDs contained only 
24 subjects, and in this group, we found a lower agreement 
rate (87.5%) and a kappa value of 0.22. the low prevalence 
of the condition (only two malpositioned hormonal iUDs) 
might have affected the kappa statistic for this group.

in the group of six patients in which conventional Us 
identified a small part of the iUD within the cervical canal 
(<50% within the cervical canal), POcUs detected four cor-
rectly, one embedded in the myometrium and one entirely 
within the uterine cavity. Yet, POcUs showed <50% of the 
iUD within the cervical canal in one patient, but it was 

Table 1. Baseline characteristics of subjects.

Characteristics Total
(n = 70)

Copper iud 
(n = 46)

hormonal iud
(n = 24)

p value

         
age (years) -  29.2 ± 6.8 31.5 ± 13.0 0.94
BMi (Kg/m2)
 <30
 ≥30

- 
43 
27

28.2 ± 6.7
29 (67.4)
17 (63)

27.8 ± 4.3
14 (32.6)
10 (37)

0.45

previous surgery*
 no
 yes

46 
24

32 (69.6)
14 (58.3)

14 (30.4)
10 (41.7)

0.50

Clinical features
 asymptomatic
 pelvic pain†

 auB†

47 
12 
14

31 (66)
8 (66.7)
8 (57.1)

16 (34)
4 (33.3)
6 (42.9)

0.59

data are given as mean ± standard deviation or n  (%).
BMi, body mass index; auB, abnormal uterine bleeding.
*only previous infra umbilical laparotomy were considered
†Three patients  had both symptoms: pain and abnormal uterine bleeding

Table 2. detailed iud position found by abdominal poCuS and conventional transvaginal uS.

                          Conventional
uS

   

  100% within the 
uterine cavity

(n = 56)

<50% within the 
cervical canal

(n = 6)

≥50% <100% 
within the

cervical
canal
(n = 3)

100%
within the 
cervical canal

(n = 4)

in the
myometrium

(n = 1)

POCUS          
100%    within
the uterine cavity 
(n = 55)

54 1 – – –

<50% within the
cervical canal 
(n = 5)

1 4 – – –

≥50% <100%  within
the cervical canal 
(n = 3)

– – 3 – –

100%    within the
cervical canal 
(n = 4)

– – – 4 –

in the myometrium*   
(n = 3)

1 1 – – 1

*iuds embedded in the myometrium.

Figure 2. illustration of the iud-myometrium distance used in the current 
study (dashed line in blue).
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100% within the uterine cavity according to conventional 
Us. We did not have cases of inverted iUD (upside-down), 
evidence of transmural migration through the serosa, or 
complete expulsion of iUD.

among the three cases that POcUs revealed iUD embed-
ded in the myometrium, only one was confirmed by conven-
tional Us. Figure 3 shows examples of true negative cases 
with iUDs entirely within the uterine cavity. Figure 4 shows 
true positive cases: an iUD embedded in the myometrium 
and an iUD within the cervical canal. examples of false pos-
itive and false negative results are given in Figure 5.

Figure 6 shows a plot with the concordance in 
iUD-myometrium distance between the two types of Us 
machines. We found six cases of low-lying iUDs detected by 
one of the types of Us, but these cases were not considered 
malpositioned. they were included in the group entirely 
within the uterine cavity iUDs. table 5 shows case-by-case, 
iUD-myometrium distances and subjective assessment by 
POcUs and conventional Us in cases of intracavitary low-lying 
iUDs with a top greater than 10 mm of the myometrium.

type of iUD, body mass index (BMi), previous infra umbil-
ical laparotomy, endometrial thickness, not measurable 
endometrium, and uterine position did not affect the agree-
ment between POcUs and conventional Us. Nevertheless, 
uterine volume was marginally significant (table 6).

Discussion

We mainly focused our study on evaluating the feasibility 
of abdominal POcUs to detect iUDs above and below the 
internal cervical os, and the ones embedded in the myo-
metrium as they are findings of greater clinical relevance. 
although other types of iUD displacement such as abnor-
mal intrauterine orientation and iUD lying lower down in 
the uterine cavity are frequently mentioned in reports of 
conventional transvaginal Us, scientific societies have sug-
gested the possibility of maintaining the iUD in these situ-
ations if in agreement with asymptomatic patients [22]. 
One reason to consider expectant management in cases of 
low-lying iUD is that its retention is associated with lower 
pregnancy rates than removal due to the low rate of initi-
ation of another effective contraception [23].

We have chosen the myometrium-iUD distance instead 
of the endometrium-iUD distance because we consider it 
more feasible by the abdominal approach. When there was 

Table 3. diagnostic performance of abdominal poCuS in predicting iud 
malposition.

  Sens (%)
(95%Ci) 

Spec (%)
(95%Ci)

ppv
(%)

npv
(%)

accuracy
(%)

Malpositioned 
iud

92.9
(66.1–99.8)

96.4 
(87.7–99.6)

86.7 98.2 95.7

Sens, sensitivity; Spec, specificity; ppv, positive predictive value; npv, nega-
tive predictive value; Ci, confidential interval.

Table 4. agreement between abdominal poCuS and conventional transvag-
inal uS  in detecting iud position.

Type of comparison agreement (%) Cohen's Kappa p value

Copper iud* (n = 46) 97.8 0.95 0
hormonal iud* (n = 24) 87.5 0.22§ 0.026
overall iuds*† (n = 70) 95.7 0.87 <0.01
detailed iuds position 

evaluation‡ (n = 70)
94.3 0.84 <0.01

*100% within the uterine cavity vs all malpositioned iuds.
†Copper and hormonal iuds.
‡agreement between all the following iud positions: 100% within the uter-

ine cavity, <50% within the cervical canal, ≥ 50% <100% within the cervi-
cal canal, 100% within the cervical canal, and embedded in the 
myometrium.

§The low prevalence of the condition in this group (only 2 malpositioned 
hormonal iuds) might have affected the kappa statistic.

Figure 3. ultrasonographic images. a - copper iud entirely within the uterine cavity in a retroverted uterus by both poCuS (a1) and conventional uS (a2); 
B - hormonal iud entirely within the uterine cavity in an anteverted uterus by both poCuS (B1) and conventional uS (B2). The top and the distal end of the 
iuds are indicated by yellow arrows.
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a sign of iUD expulsion, the measure of this distance was 
not registered, because the information about the presence 
of the iUD within the cervical canal became more 

important for clinical management purposes. in our institu-
tion, we have not used the iUD-fundus distance due to 
variations in myometrial thickness between patients.

Figure 4. ultrasonographic images. C - copper iud entirely within the cervical canal by both poCuS (C1) and conventional uS (C2); d - copper iud embedded 
in the myometrium by both poCuS (d1) and conventional uS (d2). The top and the distal end of the iuds are indicated by yellow arrows. asterisks indicate 
the fundal region of the endometrial cavity.

Figure 5. ultrasonographic images. e - hormonal iud identified as entirely within the uterine cavity by poCuS (e1) and the same iud with a small portion 
within the cervical canal identified by conventional uS (e2); f - a small part of a copper iud apparently within the cervical canal found by poCuS (f1) and 
the same iud entirely within the uterine cavity by conventional uS (f2). The top and the distal end of the iuds are indicated by yellow arrows. in the image 
f1, the proximal portion of the string was probably mistaken for the end of the iud.
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We noticed a higher agreement rate between the Us 
machines in the evaluation of copper iUDs (97.8%) com-
pared to hormonal iUDs (87.5%). although the difference is 
not statistically significant, it may point to a likely reason 
for these results. While sonographic identification of a cop-
per iUD is facilitated by its echogenicity, the same is not 
true for the hormonal iUD. Often, only the proximal and 
distal ends of the shaft are visible in the sagittal plane [24], 
as illustrated in Figure 3.

as far as we know, no previous studies have evaluated 
the agreement between an abdominal handled POcUs 
and a transvaginal Us in assessing the iUD position. in our 
study, for all study participants, the iUD was identified by 
abdominal POcUs, even in obese patients, in those with 
previous infra umbilical laparotomy, in the retroverted 
uterus, and when the iUD in question was the hormonal 
one. We found almost perfect agreement in the distinc-
tion between intracavitary and malpositioned iUDs, as 
well as among different subclassifications of malposi-
tioned iUDs.

a limitation of our study is the low number of malposi-
tioned iUDs, which might preclude a reliable generalisation 
about the assessment of these cases. Furthermore, POcUs 
and conventional Us were both performed by a single expe-
rienced imaging specialist. the question remains whether 
non-imaging specialists will also properly locate the iUDs by 
the abdominal POcUs. Based on our results, it is difficult to 
predict whether gynaecologists, even after little training in 
ultrasonography, will be able to adequately identify the 
uterus and the sonographic signs related to the presence of 
the iUD within the uterine cavity, especially in the evaluation 
of hormonal iUDs that often appear subtly through abdomi-
nal assessment. as the Butterfly-iQ is a new device not yet 
approved in Brazil and has not been used before by the 
investigators and in our institution, we think it was import-
ant for a specialist to get used to the particularities of the 
machine and to know its potential in advance before start-
ing training other professionals with this or other handheld 
Us, which has been the second stage of our research.

in recent years, indications for the use of iUDs for contra-
ception purposes, and some types of gynaecological treat-
ment have increased and consequently the absolute number 
of iUD complications [19, 25–27]. although routine ultraso-
nographic evaluation of iUD position is not indicated, it is 
necessary to evaluate those patients who present with symp-
toms concerning expulsion, missing or longer iUD strings, or 
those with risk factors that increase the likelihood of expul-
sion or malposition [22]. the availability of a POcUs may 
allow immediate assessment during or after difficult iUD 
insertions and at follow-up outpatient visits. it can be useful, 
especially in low-resource countries, where part of the popu-
lation has little access to health care and ultrasound exam-
inations [28]. another point to be considered is that the 
abdominal assessment of this type of POcUs is less invasive. 
a diagnostic tool that avoids the transvaginal route after 
gynecological physical examinations and often painful iUD 
insertion procedures could bring benefits to patient care.

Conclusion

POcUs Butterfly-iQ in the hands of an imaging specialist 
has an excellent performance in confirming iUDs that are 
entirely within the uterine cavity. Further studies are 

Figure 6. The concordance plot of iud-myometrium distance between 
poCuS and conventional uS.

Table 5. Case-by-case differences in iud-myometrium distance and subjec-
tive impression for low-lying iuds found by poCuS and/or conventional uS.

  poC
uS

  Conventional  uS

low-lying
iuds 

distance*
(mm)

Subjective 
impression

distance*
(mm)

Subjective 
impression

Case 1 12 above internal os 12 above internal os
Case 2 16 above internal os 14 above internal os
Case 3 17 above internal os – <50% cervical canal
Case 4 12 above internal os 9.5 above internal os
Case 5 6.1 above internal os 13.9 above internal os
Case 6† – myometrium 12 above internal os

*The distance from the top of the iud to the myometrium including the 
endometrium tissue.

†in case 6, conventional uS did not confirm a portion of the iud embedded 
in the myometrium.

Table 6. Clinical and ultrasound features that may affect the agreement 
between abdominal poCuS and conventional transvaginal uS.
  Categories agree (%) do not agree  (%) p value
iud type copper

(n = 46)
45 (97.8) 1 (2.2) 0.11

  hormonal
(n = 24)

21 (87.5) 3 (12.5)  

BMi <30
(n = 43)

42 (97.7) 1(2.3)  0.29

  ≥30
(n = 27)

24 (89.3) 3 (10.7)

previous 
laparotomy

0
(n = 46)

43 (93.5) 3 (6.5) 1

  ≥1
(n = 24)

23 (95.8) 1 (4.2)  

uterine 
volume*

<110
(n = 51)

50 (98) 1 (2) 0.058

  ≥110
(n = 19)

16 (84.2) 3 (15.8)  

endometrial   
thickness*

non-measurable
(n = 9)

8(88.9) 1 (11.1) 0.39

  <7mm
(n = 14)

13(92.9) 1 (7.1)  

  >7mm
(n = 47)

45 (95.7) 2 (4.3)  

uterine 
version

anteversion
(n = 61)

57 (93.4) 4 (6.6) 0.73

  midline
(n = 5)

5 (100) 0  

  retroversion
(n = 4)

4 (100) 0  

agreement between all the following iud positions: 100% within the uterine 
cavity, <50% within the cervical canal, ≥ 50% <100% within the cervical canal, 
100% within the cervical canal, and embedded in the myometrium.

BMi, body mass index.
*Considering the measurements evaluated by the poCuS.
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necessary with more cases of malpositioned iUDs as well as 
with less experienced examiners.
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